53rd Annual Day Report
2019-20
Convener:-Dr.Seema Sahdev
KalindiCollege celebrated its 53rd virtual Annual Day on July 25th, 2020. Following the
social distancing norms and restriction on social gathering due to ongoing pandemic,
virtual annual day was celebrated. The programme commenced with the auspicious
light of the ceremonial lamp by honourable Principal Dr.Anjula Bansal and faculty
Members. The occasion was graced by Prof.BalramPani, Dean of colleges and Director
SOL DU as Chief Guest. Prof.Vikas Gupta, Joint Secretary, UGC was the esteemed
Guest of honour for the event. On this day Principal Dr.Anjula Bansal honoured former
principal of Kalindi College, Prof.AnnulaMaurya, Vice Chancellor, J.R. Rajasthan
Sanskrit University for her outstanding contributions to the college.
The event started with SarswatiVandanarecitedby Niharika, student of Music
Department. Srilakshmi, student of Journalism Department presented live
Bharatnatyam.
The convener of the Annual Day Dr. SeemaSahdev welcome the chief guest and guest
of honour and presented inaugural address and highlighted that college is committed to
inculcate three virtues of human life in the students through 3P’s: Persistence,
Preservance and Proprity and 3C’s: Creativity, Confidence and Courage. This motto is
deeply embedded in the heart of our students as they move ahead to win more
accolades.
The principal Dr.Anjula Bansal presented the annual report accentuating the progress of
the college throughout the year.Dr.Anjula Bansal in her address congratulated all the
proud scholars for excelling in academics and co-curricular activities.Dr.AnnulaMaurya
send message at this proud moment of college and congratulated to prize winners.
Dr.Anjula Bansal read the message. The Chief Guest Prof.BalramPani (Dean of
colleges and Director SOL DU) encouraged the students by his enlightening words. He
congratulated Dr.Anjula Bansal and her team for organising the virtual annual day. A
very inspirational speech was delivered by esteemed Guest of honour Prof.Vikas
Gupta.He emphasised students on moral education.
Dr.Rakhee Chauhan Coordinator of IQAC presented IQAC report.
A virtual tour of college, showing all the activities organised in the college throughout
the year was presented by student union president Ms.Muskan. Prachi second year
student of Geography honorspresented Co-Curricular achievements of all the clubs and
societies.
A prize distribution ceremony was conducted to felicitate and recognise the talent of
students in various fields like Academics, Art, Cultural and Sports etc. Dr. Manju
Sharma announced the award of Excellence and presented the ppt of prize winners.

Finally the vote of thanks was delivered by convener of Annual Day Dr. SeemaSahdev.
She acknowledged the efforts of students, teachers and supporting staff and thanked
the esteemed guests for their precious time and presence. This was followed by the
National Anthem as a tribute to our Nation.
YouTube
Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=wgDgVPzsxcE&feature=youtu.be

